Creekside Landing Marina
6511 River Road, P.O. Box 433
Harrods Creek, KY 40027
Chief Oasis Officer: Steve Rauh
Steve.rauh007@gmail.com
502-228-7008

History: The marina is operated by Steve Rauh with assistance from his mother Ginny, his wife, Molly
and their daughters Anna and Maria. The marina has been in operation as a family owned and operated
marina since Steve, Sr. founded it in 1968! We live on the property and seek boaters who are looking for a
caring community in a quiet, park-like setting.

Rates:
Summer Season Rates:
(May 15- November 14)

Winter Season Rates:
(November 15-May 14)

20’ slip = $1300

20’ slip = $476

25’ slip = $1458

25’ slip = $525

30’ slip = $1777

30’ slip = $668

35’ slip = $1962

30’ slip = $764

40’ slip = $2042

40’ slip = $860

Notes:
Slip rental is for the season and
not month to month.
Marina Capacity:
9 x 20’ slips
11 x 25’ slips
18 x 30’ slips
8 x 35’ slips
1 x 40’ slips
5 x 45’ slips

Marina Features:



Rustic, quiet park-like environment
with excellent shade!
Floating slips with easy walking
access; capable of handling up to 30’
of high water!



Private launching ramp for jet skis
and small boats! No charge!



All slips are metered individually!



Trailer storage in summer and free
trailer storage for winter boaters!



City water at the base of each slip!



Free WiFi access!





Beautiful gazebo, picnic area and
grill available free for CLM boaters!

Ice machine with free ice (while it
lasts!)



No live-aboards allowed, but
overnight and weekending
are encouraged!



Campfire ring with free firewood!



Access to free canoe usage; Louisville
Rowing Club is on site!



Potta potti access!



Access to free canoe usage; Louisville
Rowing Club is on site!
All slips are individual; no double
slips!



How to secure a slip: Initial docking preferences are given to those who anticipate yearround dockage. Complete the one page membership application and mail or email it to Steve.
He will notify you once space becomes available; at that point, a $200 deposit is due. The
balance is payable over March, April and May for the summer season. Customers who pay their
balance early (March 15th, October 15th) receive a discounted rate on their slip. If no slip is
initially available, remain in contact with Steve (502-228-7008). We do require all boaters to
carry private insurance on their boats.

Our Strengths: Our beautiful rustic setting, peaceful environment and friendly community
of interesting, caring boaters make this a very special place. The Rauh family appreciates
your interest in becoming a part of our boating community and our extended family!

